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County Court Clerk

fist term of circuit c rt andiy
morning. The following are the
juries for this term:
GRAND. JURY—Chas. Chambers, J. E.. Razzell, Matt Pool,
After a hard fight for s num- Homer Farris, W. R. Barnett,
ber of weeks, Saturday's pri- B. F. Claiaway, -Gaston Buey. J.
mary names a good ticket for W. Alexander, Bob Outland. R.
L. Spencer. Noah Myers. Walter
county offices.
.
7 A keen flter,,,t "':?s takvn in Heetafiela
e
ea,""!''•."
PETITT
e county. •T-(•1 ,,r,..e.-st erniwds
Cuteton,
Ger,ie
P..
S.
W.
A.
ai.14..ridirg e,lity speakin;,s
•
1
1
f !lowed the caneidates for more , Lucien Locichart, Edgar Housthan two weeks.; A full vote ton, J. B. Swan, C. W. Overb*ey,
was polled
The closest race Ed Stevens, J. H. Orr, Bruce
was for Comity Judge, between HollaneL,LulakeHate.--Perry
Bowerman, ,T. G. Rothe present encumbent, Ling,
sttin, and E. P. Phillips, Phillips gers, Andrew Miller, John Jones
winning by abqut 21 votes out of Oury Coleman, Polk Robitieon,
Dee Hpuston, J. C. Strader
nearly 4,000 cast.
In the city offices, only two Tom Steele, Burnett Jones.Four or five minor cases werewere to be filled.
tried
out and small fines assessH. E. 'Holton for re•election
ed
Monday.
•
for Mayor by "about 53, and J.
shooting ca3e
Albritten
The
A. Edwards beat his two opponents for city judge by about 37 vfas set for Tuesday.
Commonwealth's 'Atilt-no y,
.votes.
Denn
-Y Smith, is on hand to prosW. N. Beale was elected Magistrate for this district, over Esq. ecute vilators, as usual. Not
much interest in coart and fe
Jones, by about 244 Yates.
Unofficial' returns show that
about 3,937 Votes were polled.
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BIG, DOUBLE SHOW AT TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
CONVENED MONDAY
DIXIE FRIDAY NIGHT,

THE CHURCHES.

adpb."0-- Mies Eval
Fgol: MAYOR.
First Christian—Sunday School
Liaavrence both'oc.etrit.,ey. were
The
D. C's will meet with
- Every member Urged
N W Murray —Holtbe 78. married S ndaY horning at the at
Gatlin Thursday evenEfilé
Mrs.
Institute
loa,
ay
County
The Cal
e
to be present aral being some
At the Dixie Theatre Friday
Wadlington. 51.
_
o'clock.
Roll call, aning
at
dug-h.'one.
N. E.—Holton, 10. Wadlingnif ht, Charlie Chaphn: Vivian!'convened Monday at the school
\
•
swered.
by
naming
famous woma large at, ton, 12.
Jim
Preachinglt 11 a. m. and 8 pvery
Martin and Jack Pickford— building, with quite
en of the South. . Literary ikrid
tendance. rho session opened
in. by Br.1.4 Matthews. ,
S. W.—Holton, 77. Wadlingthree of the beet and rpost in- with the singing of .America
The.
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graduate of Prayer meting will be lei by Spiritual side of the Old South,
ton,66.
teresting of movie characters, kev. H. W. Brooke of' the Meth- S. E.—Holton, 29. Wadling- urray
. 4 He took J.'F. Boyd. 'Subject—Effective by Miss.Oury. Piano Duet,' by
}
will appear on the screen at the 'odist church conducted the de- ton, 18.
medals of- and Ineffective Prayer. Luke 18: Mesdames Scott and Fulton. Enaway one of th
tertainMents of the Old South
above place and date. The pro- vet,onal exercisel.
Totals—Holton, 194. Wadling, f red this yetr!
There will be a Worker's Cen- Mrs. W. S. StvantaL_New Eng-,
% 114
Stem
gram for this night has been Se- • Mrs. Lucile.Jenies. Supt.. ad ton, 141. Holton's majority, 53. and is held in ,a
assembly 19 her usuerever
He as ference immediately after prayer, latrid anal_ Virgiaeja_ Cloniei-Con,
FOR CITY JUDGE.
cued at oh - a4ditional coat and1 dre,Ssed the
ir\asted, Mrs. S: —F. -Holcomb. ,
al gracious manner. giving meny
t •ivht success*
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W.—Ed ward s, 67 Si mpson,
E P. PHILLi.
:meeting Committee at the Meth- Get -ready for .winter. Fresh'
that could
put
i
.
7;
Wade,
66.
ist church Wednesday night af- cucumbers for pickleing any day ! Who was nominated ii
. itite'priect*ce. rather than mere
oeratic Primary for
I-prayer •Theating.
theory. Ile impress (them by S. _E.—Edwards, 21; Simpson,
this week-1 bushel $1. Tele10;
Wede,
19.
his earnestness.
phone 60. or see , •
Another delightful' feature of Tot41s—Edwarda, 1771 SimpBER KING."
'1Our Grab Bag Sale will close/'THE .CUItl%
, .
The eleztion and
atinson &
the mornieg s'easion was - the son. 22; Wade, 140.
next - Feturday afternoon at
plerality,
37.
Edwards'
Bros.
wi
I
pay
'
Bucy
$3.00
per
tile
address
Wells
big
adis
by
piano
'splendid
Miss Gardreason
o'clock. Every, one holding a
bushel, in trade, for nice pop- for a number of spleadid arti'Supt. of Nichelas*county.
'
present
or
forfeit
mult-he
ticket
STELLA NEWS.
corn*. shelled, if kept free from ' cles not appearing in th4 issue.
She has served in,this capacity
their .clairiefor premium.
/ ,i We will ,be in better contkition
mice and rats.
for eight years. find ranks with
, W. P. BRISENDINE.
Halle Cochran,'a nurse in Riv''tie ..leading edu'eators of the
Hughes & Iryan are advertis- 1 for handling, and spare, tiext.
erside
hospital
at
Paducah,
who
state. The Institute eonsiders
Rev:1 Rivid 'MeElrath will ing the Mai& shingles in this: week.
ireelf fortunate in having Miss. has been home on a short and
preach at Kirksey Saturday'at paper. See ;their ad. on page'
Gardner present during the delightful visit, returned Sun
During the Culpepper rneeaing
2:30 p. m., and at Penny at 5 p. one, of theaTimes.
• week.. ..
1
day aftern )on
•
,
the Dixie Theatre will be
m.
I Miss geatrice Crisp was e4ect.' •Goshen-hig meeting was be.ed. Secretary.
gun Sunclay evening with EvanMack's tent merle show-has
DEE H
, A very- profitable week is anti-. gelist Ocus Martin at the throt,
showing here,. on the Swan
been
tile I percieve he is determined 1 W o Is the NCVigirl
• several days. . Bert
for
lot,
n the Demeee
ALBERT I. JONES
Ise Debase That Does Net Attest The New that devilish boys shall not disformerly
of this place,
Barnes.
Because of it; b.eic and laaiitive effect. LAZADemocratic Nominee For
Tiv E
(.110ININEis Setter than ordinary turb public Worship; Amen!
is the clever manager.
Quiline and does not came nervousness nor
Jailer. ,
Miss Gladys Rogers came in
ringing in head. .Remember the full name and
W. GROVEL 2Sc.
look for the signature of
Miss Mariam George, who *has
home,frqm Bowling Green .this
the guest of Mies Mydelle
been
week s1She i now a High school
11 stoakholda. Df the "Old'
McElrath
returned ..to Mayfield,
gricluate,-and we are proud of CalloWay (JoUni, Fair Associae
.
Tuesday.
her achievements.
tictei are ?notified, • at upon sun
Miss Nettie Cochran, teacher reader of theiri
Eld. P. P. Pullen will preach
k certificate
in elocution at PaduCah, is home- a filial divid•
old Macedonia near state line,
at
f $4.30 per
to see her father, Van Cochran, share tent be- pai
•I next:Saturday and Sunday. They
twho le very feeble from old age.
will also clean up the graveyard
Ia
n,
:
ptIv t
EAGLE.
Saturday, and have dinner on
. A. et,
T
the ground Everybody invited.
t s,
Attentien is again caded-to the: .
e on Comm't. Now thili the election is over
. .
:1 ir.r.,..-Px 'I, r,,,!,*(?.
14: , ,
Weight 240 lbs• to the srare; color a b)eauto Holton's let's get.down te busiinek. The
ttl.i 4., ,,i,it t;-. -, taii. II-.0 • ••,. :a tbtei2,2- '
first move is, if you are not altift0 green slate coated shingle of a perma- surplus is, about exhausted and,
ready
'a
subscriber
to
the
Times,
the world wil: soon be crying for ; E.'J. Tra4
wife
nent color. Requires no paint. - ,
drop ireidollarlor fall and winbread. A good wheat crop will , Suaday in Ito&
ter reading,
Insurance on your residence about 1O arrive , early next year to rneet1
shortage and Wing good money
cent less than woctel:•
-shin--glel,=.
to the farmer, who has it to sell.
They make ,YTkur house' warmer. it wiuter
Prepare theland well. ••.*
t..Hence,

,\

. 7'...

Raise More Wheat!
IS THE NATION'S CRY!
Help Bread The World

frOpare NOW to do Onir fall tweaking
bf buying -a TRAGTOR
The weather :never gets trio hot or the
Soil too hard to break with this Machine

1

The Primary Sat day clos.e.d a
very warm, race, specially hee
tes for Coun;
twee the ca
ty Judge. The figurrs • show a:
majority of 21 for E. P.'Phillips,
and it ia believed -the efficial1
count will result in no materiall
change as the vote-is here
This about the same m ority
Judge Langston received four
'years agb ih the race against,'
Phillips., A big vote was cast.
and the election.paesed off without an treuble at. the voting

•places.
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The Times Advertising Rates

All urobjectioeable display advertising accepted at a uniforzn
rate of 15 cents per inc,b.
i Advertising reading notices 10c per line Minimum chart 25c. ]N
i Vanted. For Sale. For Rent. and like notices, inierted at a minimum charge of 25 cents per issue.
laicals 5 scents per line.
_Obituary Notices. written other ,than by the editor, 5 cents ter'
.- - line over 15 linetc--Legal advertising at-the legal rates., No discoun .
Address all eonimunidations to the publishers.
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APPkIED TO:EACH INDIVIDUAL MEMBER.
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ITS NAME HAS BEEN ITS GUIDING STAR
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WHAT DO MOST MEN FEAR?
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they die, and for their own old age if they live.
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C.*

M. D. HOLTON, Special, Agent

GATLIN BLDG.

•

MURRAY, KY.

•

• •

I

• WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS

McHenry- millhouse Manufactu n

N.-

CASTOR IA

Company's Roofing Products, Whose Trade ark is
"THE ROOFING THAT NEVER LEAK

•'•

-

• e

4

ret.

SI
t

ble4likii•-•eri to malaria in all forms by thechampionof all fever fighters,OX1DINE. It wardsoff as well as stops;tones up the system and puts rich red blood
into the veins. The finest kind of a tonic for the wholefamily—from ihe children up. Good for Malaria. Biliousness, Constipation, Lack of Appetite.

SANNIS Of ROOfING AND 'PRICfS., 41,11110 1IP08 litOVEST
In connectioti with the above roofing we ,can sell you some cheaper
Yours truly,

roofing, but QUALITY COUNTS.
(

t's Guaranteed: your druggist
will refund your money if

Ifiighes & Irvan, Lumber Company

you'll take back the empty
bottles and can truly say
'You've had no benefit from
it. Hundreds of testimonials
[from all over the Malarial
:belt. • Sold at all drug stores
for 50 cents_ )Made by
ilk Behrens Drug Co., Wacii.Tea.

Murray, Ky.

At J. B. Hay Lumber Co's. bld Stand.
MISMINININSIMINI
giasamialeaummeill.
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=—A Great Co-operative Sale of

I

•

IANOS and PLAYER PIANO

•••

Atentrommussmortaimiummaar,

Deducting a Special Advertising Allowance of $80 to $178 off the Regular Retail PricesstablisheWilson & Son Piano Co.. and
Scholarship of Music--104 Lessons with Each Piano Sold. One solid carload of Fine Instruments to be sold at -

INrriRJoiDITCrEcaFtle" PPJICm0
v•lown11111111
"wow

This Piano Sale Begins WEDNESDAY August 8t11. 1947, and Continues For TEN+ Days
xv.
Ky.
Murray
xx
Co.
Piano
Wells
&
Johnson
FA
a,

xv.
XX
..4te.
rix

NOTICE.

WHY YOU SHOULD Bliig
NOW.

/AI

ih

Because your interests are here. Because he ,community thatt is good
enour /or you to live in, is good enough
MC for yo to buy lit,e'•BeCause you should
transact business .with your friends.
Bi cause you sriould see' *hat you are
buying. Because yeti shou'd get what
you are buying wheln you pay for it.
t Becauze every dollar you 4pend at hIme
stays At home and works for the welfare
zx of the community. Becau-ie your dealstancls hack of what he sells. Because
IPA er
you actually save from $80 to $178 on a
- XIC
bogghtiluring this Sale.. Because
Piing
a
••
•rt— yoU Make livinO, better, by improving
'4N1 yolir family's,welfare througt potting
: a piano in Our home. New, high grade:
.'n Piabos only offered. . We educate your
••'family in, music, improving their we!/are one hundred fold. You need no,
oney to attend this bale. 'Every piano'
‘Irries a 16 year iron chid guarantee'
.,
--•ii get a Free Stool and Scarf and we
•'Corer piano free right to your home.
. ne latest 1917 Styles in mahogany,
or oak. There are few ak good
1' e, ,end none better at any
/Sale closes 10 days from date.
i
XX

•

ji

4

4•
v

!dr.

"

R. B. Davidson. representative
from the factory of Wilson & Sons, will
be with us during
* the Sale to explain

ex,-01
—

the great co-ops,rative plan and to dem,:
onstrate the Pianos. GOOD MUSIC.
EVERYBODY INVITED, -

7fir

r
•

If yor are interested in "Player Piano, we will goote you aprice
- that . will
astonish Vou,;Our line being complete in
every respect. • Sale begins Wednesday
Aug. 8th., and. continues for TEN
DAYS ONLY, and will rever return
und7er the same conditions. Investigation will colivince you.
'
Picture shows the Great Modern
Home of WILSON & SON PIANO CO.
Capacity 8000 Pianos and Player Pianos
Per Annum.

p.

WOls Piano Co.

Railroad Fwe and Freight
Paid to out of town Buyers 16
Ai
zX
During This Sale.
•
JWINSON 1Z BROACH 57 76 - AND 25c VARIETY STORE
XX
XX
4
,1/
XXXX.
xxxxXXXV,YX
XXXIC
xxxgxmagxxx
xxxxxxxxgxx
XXXXXX XXMXXNIAXXXXXJ4XX*14xxmaggmxx

al allowance Made for
Pianos and Organs
ken in t.xchange.

Johnson
over

MXXXXXXXXXxxXXxxxXxx7utZXXXXXxXximEZX
C. Bucy, of Whitlock, Tenn. If you receive • a copy of the
News wasV. visiting
the Bucy boys here Calloway Times, just remember
e

Monday.

•

•

NINikanxxrixXXXXxXXXXXxxXXxX7IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

ALE-1 blacl Imre. , 4
FOR$oi
years old; 1 bay -mare, 5 years
old; 2 male, rEgistered, Poland
Matheny„
China pigs„—Kenneth
_ .__.
If you want to sPte the latest
and most artistic line of fall hats
visit Brisendine's—the Dependon
store.
Clint ' Broach-00k:— he is not
"sore" 3at any •ne, hut found
out earl Saturday night why he
was noti nominated—didn't get
enough
_
being
Great
made for the Culpepper meeting
to open here Aug115.

ilrFarmer's

I

We Have • Bought the
Entire Stock of

that means we ant your name
Mrs. Renfrow, of Paris, is at on our rapidly increasing list.
•'
the hospital for treatment- She
Mrs. Mamye Randolph will re)(arks, of Paducah, was was accompanied by her daughturn in a few days from Cincin• nday at court.
ter, Mrs. Halliday.
nati, where she has been taking
The quickest way to supply
,7 Wear, of La Center, is John Hopkins, near Almo, died a special course in music.
meat demand is by the hog
the
relatives here this week. rather suddenly Saturday of
Another order of white wash
route. •
Furniture,
ziatered boys are being no- heart trouble. Burial at Almo skirts, in all sizes, just received
The farmers of the Green Rivit 0 I'. Hale's.
- by the Board to come in Sunday.
er district a-e making prepara”camination.
Mrs. J. R. Kennedy and lathJudges T. P. Cook, of Hoptions to take care of the tobacco
.s. Geo. Gatlin is the guest, er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. kinsville, and J. C. Speight, of
"suckers". The prices received
rs. Elizabeth Parker Briggs, John Edwards, motored to Sha- Mayfield, are attending court
for them last year are induceron, Tenn., Sunday.
Fere this week.
Ackson, Tenn:
ments for further development
•
Frank Walt4all, of Canton, along this line, and the promise
C-.
Mr. Fielder, of Lexington,
Mr. Chas. Nesbit and sister, who
(iss Flprence Pogue has rewas last Satirday nominat- is for a big "sucker" crop this
in
was
the
city
Memphis,
where
Tenn.,
i
from
Sunday, Miss Emma Nesbit, of Madison. ed
fled
p se ative of Trigg season.
From the Murray Furniture &Un•
I ville,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
attended the State Normal. the guest of friends.
county, passe through here
L. Y, Woodruff. on Route 4.
McCracken county will plant
dertaking Co., and have already
Monday enrout . to Mississippi,
strawberries.
of
acres
1,000
_ More white wash skirts in ex- on a vi it. ,Mr Walthall has
Furniture
moved same
tra sizes, at $1.50, just received friends 4 this minty who will
The can-can is very popular
be glad lean o'..his success. just now.
at 0.1. Hale's.
House. If you are- interefted in
gois
that
We may not know all
0. W. Harriso%ias received There wtre twenty-two states
I
anything in the
ing on, but if we were to tell another supply i, cans, 5,000 • in the union last year that prothem
fill
to
+
re
is
something that is going on there I more, and
duced 'farm products valued at
AND
his customer- for
bedbefore
rumpus
over $100,000.000. K e i t ucky
a
be
would
,
and
roller
'
The steitrr grid,
time
was one of these. f•
& Furniture. Rua. Stove and
ARE
)
some
doing
be
scraper
bas
Mr. Tom Coleman and daughThe fiist bale of 19/7 cotton
the
ter. Miss Helen. Mr. John splendid Work on stestreets
sold on the cotton market at
11
•
Brooks and wife, of Paducah, last few , days, d the many Houston, Tex., brought $925.
Trunk ' Line
'
and
down
.en
t
being
re
a
bumps
Coleman's
was
paid
H.
about
J.
$2 a
were guests of
The price
holes filled and lied, making pound over the market price.
family Sundays
_
first clasa street where they,
-e
See us and we will try to
Fall hog pastures include sucThere will be no meeting of have gone over.
culent crops as well as grain
the Economic Department of the
you, both in price and quality,
fall,
in
cnttions
ntest
The
acon
week
crops to prepare the pig for the
Woman's Club this
count of Miss Durham's lecture millinery Satins ?Id Felts—at short, heavy grain feed fed later
Brisendins. - It 411 be worth in the seasoo to enish for mar.
H............-_
.
at the school building.
your time to see tl'ai.
I
ket.
_
FOR SALE—A Shetland pony,
Davis.
T.
13.
Tli
Mr. and
Make final provisions for feed
bogiry and harness. To sell at a
Bil- and shelter for the fall crop of
Arneta
'
Lougenia,0
Misses
big bargain.
See J. T. McElrath. lings and Miss rrieda Wilkes pigs. which should come in Sepleft \Satur y fo an ove-land tember and early October.
Mr. and Mrs. Treman Beale, trip
urray.-Newa Demo- Spray houses for lice a n d
Misses Bettie and Cappie Beale crat. \\
11
,
' 1....
* mites.
Vegetables you must eat ?tad fresh frufts you
left Tuesday for Hopkinsville to
Miss Minnie . Pg. Durham,
visit their sister, Mrs. Clifford
Keep the milk clean a nd,tt will
ought to eat if you want io be healthy. They
..ts 'ter Is wow arialialnll
who is widely
oin KentuckMorris.
longer.
sweet
remain
are not only good food themselves but they 'tone'
y for her cIemcifts.... ,tions in canNN hetIC‘Ct
!eked a °aural Took
Careful washing and scalding ,
• . Groves 1`
up your system and help to carry off the heavy
Grow te crops for feed.
The following out-of-town rel- ning, preserving, c., will lecof dairy utensils makes clean, The Old S• , lard Grove's Tasteless
atives attended the funeral of ture at the sikil building
thine you eat.
squally valuable as a
chill TIMM
We failed'to get the votes for
S. H. Walker last week: Wes Thursday afternoin. from 2:30
General To:. !k-cause it contains the
You will always find our fresh fruits to be ripe
magistrates and consta- sweet milk.
the
all
well known ionic properties ofQUININE
Walker, a brother; Mac. Walker; t ) 3:30. Vie pullic is urged to
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
bles, this week, but will place
and sweet; our vegetables are full grown and are
Put upup jams, jellies and ure- out Maheria. Enrichos the Blood and
Mr. and Mrs. Throgmorten, Miss hear her.
the full ticket up dext week
sound; our prices are very reasonable.
jr.tetn. 50 cents.
of
all
Mayfield;
Wilford,
Nell
a erves in wide-necked g asses Buil(n up Whok
The Quinine That Does tot Affect The NMI
.
Izative effect. LAXAand
tonic
its
of
Because
Give us your grocery order today.
Bradley
Tire
&
Beaman
The
Mrs. Thomas ‘VQolridge, Mrs. TIVE BROM° til,LNINCibetterthim ordinary
Some ode .•
Ladies
sealed with cork or paper and
do*. not c*se nervousness nor Co. are putting in free air and
and Mrs, ,joe Mat. Quinine and
,
pers,
Mr.
zes,
to clo4e
,S;le
,
Inezringing In head.' Rernem'et the full name and
F'ARKER- 45(. PERDUE
at Cut prices,-1-folland'a,
Wok lot the airature c•E. W. GkOVS,. 250, water for customers,
• parattice7
to old Fair Stockjump td it quick.
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Stoves, Rugs
and Trunks
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VEGETABLES
FRUITS
ALWAYS
FRESH
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S. Diuguid 'D. Son
Murray, !.y.
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